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Jam very pleased to note that you are lakinq your dulies as a 
Long-stancj1r1g corTespondent. a lJttle rnore seriously now. You 
prol.:JabJ y tho11glt L that by the ti me I c.ome bach from M. I. would 
have forgotten that: ther-e was 21 letter· of your~ to reply to and 
that vou might. then be c:1ble to holr.1 it until near Ch1-istmas. You 
probably will do that in any case, but I was as usual very 
pl ec.1sed .:ind 1 nl!:;1rested l:o r edd your comments. 

The Lrouble w1tl1 not being totally occupied is that one spends a 
lot of t1me □vPr matters that would have been despatched far more 
rapldly 1n other c1rcumstdnces, and sol have spent weeks on the 
paper that I am due to give at a meeting in Germany next week. 
lN□~ 1 t. t•Ji 11 not be del 1 vered .1. n German - 1 rnj ght have ment i. oned 
that be·Fot e - those bloody Ger-mc'H1S all ttnderstantj English. l r 
sti l J. have Ll1e f-eel 1ng that I sh.;,1} .l overrun the 4-5 nu nutes that J 
hc1ve been qive11, c.ind 1n fact I ortJy ttJant to spec:d, -for 30 mjnutes 
and hope that; tl1ere is !:,ome d1scu~,'1on atten-.ards. Thei-efore some 
panic. ro make m~tters wnrse I h ~ 2 lo flv over on Salurday 1n 

" orclet tc, IJe able to ciet a cheap a.11- +c.~1-e.' - J: cannot qo by rai 1 
as 1t wi 11 get me back too late next we8I:, as next Saturday I set 
off at the crack of dawn to fly to S. 

Tu deal with the trivia first - despite the worst summar that I 
can remember (they sdy that '68 was worse) we seem to have 
clobbered the Aussies qo~d and prape~. and thdt gjves some 
pleasure. I was ~ble to get ta the Oval for the last two hours 
of pl ;...;.y on the second rJay and found n,yse.l f tal lei nq to .,1 young 
!,\test Indian, whc., perhaps was not so young as he remE?mbered the 
fc11nous W trio of the 1950''s West JndJe1n side. Anyway" we svmppt:>d 
tale~;; of er l c:ket heroes of dc:lys l onq qons' and I \•Jas surpr· l sed 
that ~-JhEm I mcnllonPd thi: nc:11t1f.:' Hoi..i,,n he immed1al:ely i.::ame bacf, 
with ·Ah. yes, Eric and Athol·. I thereupon had to tell him that 
I weni to the same school. 

Whi:1l do you mdke of the per-1·ormar1te Jn NZ l:JJth 1·his Greenpee;1Ce 
ship t.h.?d: was blovm up? The Frenc/1 qc.vt. stc-E,m£ to have rnc1dr::! a 
pig's e1r of the investjgati,:m tlial thL~, ccll]Pd fa,-. and in my 
book the NZ prime minister has really pl~ved l1is cards pretty 
\•ieL. 1 quess that both the [-<ri 1· isl1 and thl"' r rench sP.cr<:•t 
servjces - not to mc-:-ntion the CiA and the: KGB - are a law Ltnto 
the111se1 ves rind l-t1c.1L governmenl·s c,,n:? loo emba1rr2,ss,~d lo admit 



tt,at. lt's interesting that Lange saems to have little opposition 
at home (;;;1t least in pubJ ic) to his non-nuc:lear sti..-mce • 

Of course the SA situation qets a lot of attention now. and it 
is quite remarkable t1ow the c.1L1thor-1t1es show little concern tor
the i nterllat 1 onal reacU on to thei t· way of hand 1 j ng even ts -
pi ct.ures of pr·otesters being whipped with sjamboks hcwdl y set ve 
to create a progressive image . At present much of the discussion 
of SA cor,cerns the m1 sf or tunes ot the Rc:\nd. Feop 1 e keep on 
1 el 1 i no in tervi ewer-s that tile economy is stronger than the Fiand 
~..iould have i. t:, and blame it c::\ll on politics . Whc:,t a shame that 
politics would have to 1 nter-fer-e with E:conom1 cs. F'erhaos somec111e 
should have thought of that some time ago. It is interestinq 
that som~ of the business people are dpparPntly planning a 
meetinq with the ANC in Lusaka - T wonder what lhev would havs 
tu talk about? Your comments on the LP workshop were 
fascinatinq. and I look forw~rd to read1nq mor~ in due course. 

WE• are ir,to confer-ence season f1en? and it will und□Ltbtf=!dly be as 
boring as usual. l wonder whc invented these ritual baths for lhe 
faithful ? Very much more disturbing is the continuing evidence 
of racist violence being perpetrated in vdrious parts of London 
and el Sf~where ( there h,!\S been somc:1 l □call y c1s 1-Jel 1 ) • J t J eavc,s 
one? f t::•e] i ng tot,;\] l y trnd pl ess what coul c.1 orH~ do ':' - but aJ so 
1-Ji th iJ feel j 119 of betr ayi ntJ one• s past. It is not even related 
lo the classic cause of group persecution, i.e. the state of the 
economy, Of ccrtc:d1dy not obviousJ y so. A recent. ,::\1 tjc!<2 in The 
Guardidn on the subject. of SA asked the question whether those 
~Jtro cri l 1 ci sed SA 11ou l d be prepared to qo and l 1 ve there - I 
tool~ str·ong obJ ec t 1 on to the tone of the article. but somewhere 
i::\ long I tiH 1 j ne we must ,:\l w,1ys c:1s!, whether vie would he prepared to 
i;;tand up and be:• counted {sony, c.ln:he) and 011 tld<:; c1nl:1-f~s1an 
violence in ttds c□Ltntr-v I do not SCP- hm•J c:1 SA I 1beral can do 
othen•Ji se. 

I could qo on <.:ornpli-dning r.1ho11t this and tt,c:d·, muc:h of 1t no 
doubt reflecting back on me, but l ,nusi no bac~ to that damned 
p<c1per- fnr Germany and see i~t,a.t neads cutt1 no out. 1 thouqht th1:1t 
at lonq last l should send ycu the notes that I comp1l8d last 
Easter, but th~y are so bul~y th~t they w1ll also have to go by 
sLwfacP mdil. Hc,ve fLlfl ' 

Wannest r eqards lo c"ll l • 

Yours s1ncerely . 




